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We want you to walk out our door with total oonfidence.So, if our error causes you to owe additional tax, thafs all
you'll pay. We'll pay any interest and penalty. At H&R Block,
we stand behind our work. And we stand behind you.
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influence. 90 days suspended tor 12
months, $150 and costs, surrender
license and not drive for 12 months,
limited-driving privilege granted
and complete successfully within 75
days the Drug and Alcohol Abuse
School.

Rowland David Purcell. Rt. 2.
Box 549. Raeford. speeding 49 in a
35 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Evelyn Cummings Locklear. Rt.
1, Box 26K, Shannon, no opera¬tor's license, and driving under the
influence, four months suspendedfor 12 months, $175 and costs, and
not drive for 12 months.
David Gerald Lupo. Rt. 2, Box

35, Raeford speeding 63 in a 35
zone, 30 days suspended for 60
days. $25 and costs, surrender
license and not drive for 60 days,
limited-driving privilege granted.

Jerry Aaron Warren, Sr., Rocky
Mount, speeding 65 in a 55 zone,
prayer for judgment continued,
costs.

Gerry B. Wood, 311, N. Fulton
St., Raeford, passing at an inter-
secion, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued, costs.
Waymon Cummings, Rt. 1, Box

304A, Shannon, no current inspec¬tion certificate on semi-trailer, $10
and costs.

Betty Hamlin Ray, Rt. 1, Box
171 BB, Lumber Bridge, drivingunder the influence, and transport¬
ing an alcoholic beverage container,
with broken seal, 90 days sus¬
pended for 12 months, $150 and
costs and surrender Florida license
to be attached to the court record.
Jimmie L. Mcintosh, Rt. I, Box

466. Raeford. driving under the
influence, six months suspended
for 12 months, $250 and costs,
surrender license and not drive for
12 months.
Richard Atley McLeod, 211 N.

Wright St.. Raeford, violation of
license restriction to wear corrective
lenses, unlighted head lamps 30
minutes after darkness, and ex¬
ceeding a safe speed. 30 days.
Jimmie Lee Mcintosh. Rt. 1 , Box

466. Raeford. failing to stop for a
red light, voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor: pleaded guilty to a
related charge.

Patricia Ann Johnson Clark, Rt.
2, Lot 6 Shamrock Isle, Raeford,
no operator's license, voluntary
dismissal by the prosecutor; license
presented.
James Aldean Hawks, P.O. Box

1003, Robbins, failing to stop at a
flashing red light, voluntary ¦*
missal by the prosecutor; pleaded
guilty to a related charge.

Timothy Purcell. Fayetteville,
financial responsibility not in full
force, voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor; defendant did have
liability insurance in effect.

Carl Scott Bowers. 216 Roberts
St.. Raeford. passing at an inter¬
section. and exceeding 35 in a 35
zone, voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor; pleaded guilty to a
related charge.

Betty Andrew McNeil. 413 W.
Sixth Ave., Raeford. intoxicated
and disruptive in public, prayer for
judgment continued, costs.

James Henegan. Rt. 1. Raeford.
possessing stolen goods, and ob¬
taining property for a worthless
check. 8-18 months each, to run
concurrently; defendant gives no¬
tice of appeal.

William Anthony Lupo. Rt. 3,
Box 449-A. Fayetteville, drivingunder the influence, six months
suspended for 12 months, $200 and
costs, surrender license and not
drive for 12 months; obtaining
property with a worthless check. 90
days suspended for two years, $150
restitution to The Decor Center.
Thomas Hensley Morris, Kin- .

ston, speeding 49 in a 35 zone,
voluntary dismissal by the prosecu¬
tor; exceeding a safe speed, prayerfor judgment continued, costs.
Clarence Hubert Patterson. Rt.

1. Box 446. Raeford, failing to stop
at a stop sign, and passing at an
intersection, 30 days suspended,$25 and costs.

Hquilla Crooks Gillians, SpringLake, expired inspection certifi¬
cate, costs.

Jon Mark McDuffie, 108 Coving¬ton St.. Raeford. speeding 50 in a
35 zone, voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor; exceeding a safe speed,
costs.

Christine Bridges Henry. Fay¬etteville. speeding 65 in a 55 zone,
prayer for judgment continued,
costs.

Friday's judgments follows.
Kathy Locklear, Rt. 1, Box 629,

Red Springs, misdemeanor
larceny, six to 18 months suspend¬
ed, two years probation, $300
restitution to the prosecuting
witness, and costs.
Mack Virgil, Jr., Box 767,

Racford, worthless check, 181
days suspended for two years, ;

$21.40 restitution to McCormick's
Grocery, and costs; obtaining pro¬
perty with a worthless check, 181
days suspended for two years, $25
and costs, and $23.86 restitution to
Tucker's Grocery.
Timothy Purcell, Fayetteville, t

driving under the influence, 90
days suspended for 12 months,
$130 and costs, surrender license
and not drive for 12 months except
as provided by law, and complete
successfully within 75 days the
Drug and Alcohol Abuse School;
speeding 50 in a 35 zone, voluntary
dismissal by the prosecutor. »

Nathaniel Watkins, Rt. 1, Box
122N, Lumber Bridge, worthless
check, $24.54 restitution to
Wayside Grocery, and costs.
Joseph Cerfeny, Rt. 4. Fayette¬

ville, driving under the Influence,-^
and transporting an alcoholic
beverage container with broken
seal, pleaded not guilty, found
guilty, 90 days suspended for 12
months, $150 and costs, and not
drive for 12 months except as pro¬
vided for by law (left open for
limited-driving privilege in six
months); defendant previously sur- -

rendered license to the Department
of Motor Vehicles.

Willie James Jackson, St. Pauls,
driving under the influence, six
months suspended for three years.

S250 and costs, surrender license
and not drive till properly licensed. g

Joe Alton McGeachy, Box 99, 1
Raeford, possession or liquor on
premises where possession or con¬
sumption was not authorized, y
pleaded no contest, prayer for
judgment continued, costs.
Michael Bethea, Box 423,

Raeford, larceny, 90 days to six
months suspended for three years,
$150 restution to John C. Smith, 'J
and costs.
Zelma Clark, Lot 6, Shamrock i

"

Isle MHP, Rt. 2, Raeford, assault Tv
with a deadly weapon, found not
guilty, prosecuting witness to pay ,

costs for frivolous and malicious '¦

prosecution.
Helen Jackson, Rt. 2, Box -

504A, Raeford, obtaining property
with a worthless check, 90 days to
six months suspended for two
years, $23 and costs, and S26
restitution to Nellie M. Crumpler. i

Patricia McNeill, Rt. 3, Box *
220A5, Raeford, worthless check,
30 days suspended, S30 restitution -

to The Grocery Mart, and costs. ^
Freddie Dial. Rt. I, Box 646,

Red Springs, no operator's license; y>7S25 and costs.

; Ricky Gates, 505 Saunders St., <

Raeford, possession of drug «

paraphernalia, possession of mart- . ..

juana, and carrying a concealed a
weapon, pleaded not guilty, found '

t
guilty, six months; defendant gives
notice of appeal. ,

Neil McGeachy, RPR 1001, ]Raeford, obtaining money with in-
tent to defraud, found not guilty.

Charles Edward Baker, Rt. 3,
Box 148C, Raeford, trespass,
found not guilty.

Farm
Focus
by Rkhard Melton

Extension Livestock Agent
Bank* Waniuunaker

Extension Field Crops Agent

PLANTING PRESSURE
Planting season has begun and

with it comes more intense physical
activity, mental stress, and pre-
sure. No matter how many planting

^seasons you've been through,"you're" always going to tense up at
the start of a new one.

In 1982, with rising production
costs and the very uncertain market
situation, farmers will certainlyhave their fair share of stress. The
U.S. National Institute on Oc¬
cupational Safety and Health ranks
farming in the top 10% of 130 jobslisted in order of their stress
potential. This stress and pressure,if not alleviated, can lead to heart
disease, cause nervous break¬
downs, or can destroy a marriage.Before stress reaches these
points, you can take steps to
prevent or relieve it. First, your
family can be a strong support
system, if you make use of it.
During planting, farmers don't
need anyone handing out advice.
They do, however, need listeners or
people to act as sounding boards.
Farm families should keep in tight
communications, especially duringthese times and should support one
another. Sounds ridiculous, but sit
down with everyone and plan when
is the best time for meals and who
will be there. Doctors say that we
get 25% of our daily requirements
at breakfast, so start the day with a
full tank. Limiting coffee, colas,
and tea, which are stimulates that
aggravate stress, will help.Also, if the body is out of shape it
can not handle the pressures of
stress ; so do some sort of exercise at
least once a day. Flexing and
stretching in the field will keep youalert longer, as will short breaks off
the tractor. No matter how busy
you are. you should And a way to
take 20 minutes a day to cool off
and relax.

Another step to reduce stress is
to set realistic goals. Farmers
should differentiate between the
factors they can control and the
ones they can not. Also, develop a
plan of action for dealing with the
worries.

Stress is a part of farming but
you can keep it at a minimum with

a little thinking ahead. Start now to
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think of next winter as a training
season for the 1983 planting time,
and planting won't be such a bigshock to your system.
ALL-RISK CROP INSURANCE
Agents for all-risk crop in¬

surance are now taking applica¬tions on spring crops. Beginningwith the 1982 crop year, federal
disaster payments will not be made
to producers for whom federal cropinsurance is available. I

Application deadlines for in¬
surance are as follows: corn and
cotton, March 31; tobacco (Type12, Eastern North Carolina, and
Type 13, Border Belt), April 20;
grain sorghum, soybeans and
peanuts, April 30; tobacco (Type11, Old and Middle Belts, and
Type 31, burley), May 20.

All-risk crop insurance insures
crops against all natural hazards, ' Jincluding adverse weather, fire,disease, insects and wildlife. The
insurance protects the farmer's
investment in his crops.Names of agents that farmers
may contact to apply may be
obtained from your local ASCS
office.
POULTRY

April 1982 has been proclaimed
poultry and egg month in North
Carolina. Today poultry and egg i
production plays a major role in tne *
agricultural industry of North
Carolina. In fact, the total annual
poultry farm income for 1980
topped $760 million. Over-all, the
poultry industry in North Carolina
makes-up 23 percent of total -

agricultural farm income. That
compares to tobacco's 32 percentshare.
As a food source the poultry and fatg industry are equally important. "

ot only does the industry provide <
us with a nutritious high-qualityfood product, it also does it at an
economical price. For example', in
1950 broilers sold&r 59.5 cents per lpound. Today Sailer prices are'
only slightly aboW that level. Let's*
not forget the important role of the ;poultry and egg business in Our >

county. For example, turkeys are

Croduced, grown, and slaughtered gere in Hoke County. Each of these 1
steps provides county residents with
jobs. Also, the county's economy is
in turn affected. So, let's all take .alittle time this month to ac¬
knowledge the importance of the
industry to Hoke County and North
Carolina. And while we do that w*
should also salute the industry, as a
whole, for a iob well done.
LIVESTOCK MANAGEMENT

April management tips for Hoke iCounty cattlemen are:
1. Plan for the pasture season:
...Stocking rates. £...Fly control.
...Internal parasite control. ;...Future for grazitig or hay.2. Watch for grass tetany in cowt . /

grazing rapidely growing, lush; £
green grasses. 't '.

...Provide supplemental mag«nesium with free choke minerals. ,<$3. Maintain free choke mineral* *
...Ca, P, salt. VV*


